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Baetj judgnient-debtor from, urging the legal plea, based on 

the provisions of the Code of C ivil Procedure, that the
agreeiiieiit for payirient of enhanced interest is not8-ING-h 

V.

OuDH enforceable in execution.
C o m m e r c i a l

Bank, .Accordingly, had Vvc held tlie present execiiti.on appli- 

F y z a b a d ’ cation to be w ithin time, we should have taken the view  

that interest could not be charo-ed at a higher rate thanij o
6  ̂ per cent, per aiiniini. Taking tiie view we do, 

ISnvaiihiva, howevcr, of the* point of limilation, we allow the apj)eal 

‘ hinii]i',JA ?ti‘d dismiss die present applicaliori for execution. T lie  
jiiclgriient-debtor-appcllant is allowed his costs in boili 
(he Courts.

Appeal alloiucd

llE V IS IO N A L  C IV IL

B e fo re  M r. J u stice  E . M . N anm m tty  a n d  M r. Jiisl.ice

G . H . T h o m a s

__ R U P NA'RAIN (Pi.AiNnFF-ArpLicANT) v. M USAM M AT N A N D
S:\pl.emhiir,ll R A N I AND ANOTHER (DeFENDANTS-OPPOSITE PARTY)*

C iv il  P ro ced u re  C o d e  (A ct V o f  1908), sectio n  115 and S c h e d u le  

II , paragraph 1— S u it fo r  re stitu tio n  o f co n ju g a l rights— S u it  

referred  to a rb itra tion — Aiva-rd— -Decree in  term s o f aw ard—  

R eferen ce  to arbitration  o f su its fo r  r e stitu tio n  o f co n ju g a l  

rights, if p r o h ib ile d — R e v is io n  against th e  decree on axvard, 

i f  co m p eten t.

An application for revision against an order decreeing p la in 
tiff’s suit in terras of an award is not com petent. G hularn J ila n i  

V. M o h a m m a d  H assan  (1), B a k le o  Sahni v. A b d u r  Rahim- (a), 

And P a n d it K rish n a  B eh a ri v. M o h a m m a d  Ism a il (3), relied on.
It is entirely w ith in  the discretion of a Civil Court to grant 

or to refuse to grant a decree for restitution of eonjugal rights 
but it cannot ;be held that such a suit cannot come w ith in  the 
purview ot paragrapii 1 of Schedule II  of the Code of Civil 
Procedure and cannot be referred to arb itration  eveir where all 
parties interested therein agree to have the dispute settled by

*Scciion nr, Applicsition No. 1. o(: j^ainst 'the .Order - .of Rabti
KaviU'.i Naiii Guj>ta, Mmisil' ot' Sira Hanloi, diUcd live 1 |lh
of December, 1932.

(}) (lyoi) T.L.Ii,, ;;(( I.A., 51. (ii) I 1 /.R., “ lAick..
60 10 O.W .N., 66g.



arbitration. There is no provision of l:'ru“ wliich excludes siicli

suits from the piti'vieiv s)l: Schedule II of the C'ode of C îvil p,-̂ -;p

Procedure,

H im  V. D in a  (i), and M iisann nn t K a la h a fu  F m b h  D ia l  (3), MysAMaiAT

dissei'stcd from. Naki>
.R.AB1

M'r. K. N. Tandon, for the applicant.
Mr. S. I). Misra, for the opposite party.
N anavutty and T ho îa s , JJ. : — This is an appl.ica- 

[ion for revision ai^aiiist an order of the learned ]\ftiiisi!‘<D

of;' Shaliabad in tlie district o£ Flardoi, decreeing the 

plaintiff’s suit.. in terms of the award, but setting aside 
i'onditioii No. 3 in the award.

A preliminary objection ha,s been raised by the 

learned Counsel for the defeiidants-opposite parties that 
no revision lies., and in support of this contention the 
jiidgnient of their Lordships of the Privy Council in 
Ghiilam Jilani and others v. Muhammad Hussan (3) 
has been cited, in which their Lordships held that they 
ŵ ere inclined to agree with the view that in the case 
of an award revision would .be more objectionable than 
an appeal and that if an application in revision were 

admissible in a case where the decree followed the award 
of the arbitrator, tlie finality of any award would be 

open to question. It was, therefore., held that an appli- 
.cation for revision'w.as ineompeteht. ' ,

In Baldeo Sahai and another v. Abdur Rahim .(4) it, 

was held by a Bench of two learned Judges of this Court 
that no appeal or revision lay against a decree passed in 
accordance with the award of the arbitrator.

.Again in Pandit Krishna Behan y . Mohammad Ismail '

(5) it was . h e ld  by the late Mr. Justice R a z a  that the 

intention of paragraph 15. of Schedule II  of the GGde.of ' ,

C iyil Procedure is clearly to give finality to r. dt ĉr'ec 

passed in accordance with the decisioi] of the arbitrator 

and under clause (c) of paragraiih 15 even in case of an 

invalid award, if the party concerned fails to impeach

(0 ?.R„ uSfin. (̂ ) (IQIS) .}r, LC., 163.
h) L.R., PCi T.A., t-ji. ('..() T.L'R.. Lurk..

I'.')') (im) 10 O.W.N., 66f).
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Rop tion oil the gi’Oiind of invalidity of the award is 
N.ABAm and a decree is passed in accordance there-

iVwsAMMAT thc awarcl becomes final and the decree passed
Nahd ' . . . . ■ ^
Rani iipoii it is not Open to appeal or revision.

In view of these rulings of this Gonrt it seems to us 

Nanamuji plaintiff-applicant Rup Narain is not competent
a.nd Th(mia.% |;q this revision against the order of the Munsif of 

Shahabad, decreeini^- the plaiiitiff-applicant’s suit in 

temis of the awai'd.
T h e learned counsel for the plaintiff-applicant, 

however, has raised an entirely new point of law, which 

he did not take in his application for revision, and has 
argued before us that notwithstanding the award and 

the decree based thereon, it is open to the plaintiff- 
applicant to challenge the jurisdiction of the Courc. to 

refer a suit for restitution of conjugal rights to the 
decision of arbitrators and in support of his contention 

he has relied upon a ruling of the Punjab Chief Couit 
reported in Hira and others v. Dma (i), which Tvas 
Followed by the same Court in Muscminiat Kahbatu  v. 
Frabh Dial (a). It is true that in these two cases the 

Punjab Chief Court held that in a suit for restitution of 

conjugal rights the court could not refer the dispute 
between the parties to the decision of arbitrators. We 
have carefully examined the rulings cited by the learned 
counsel for the plaintiff-applicant. T h e ruling reported 
in Hira and others v. Dina {i) was a case of a minor 

husband suing through his father as next friend for the 
custody of his minor wife, who was being sued through 
her mother, and it was held in .that case that the first 

Court acted with material irregularity inasmuch as it 

failed to record an order under section 46  ̂ of the Code 

of Civil Procedure, before allowing the case to . he; 

referred to arbitrators by the guardian of the minor 

defendant and that it was not competent to the Court to 

delegate to the arbitrators the question as to whether

(1) 37 P.R., 1895. (s) (1918) 45 I.e., 163.



or not the custody of the wife be decreed. Siidi a ^̂ 34
question, specially when either party is a minor, is bcp

entirely one within the discretion of the Court. ^akais,
MusAaiiviAT

No authoritative ruling of any High Court in India Nakd

or of their Lordships of the Privy Council has been 
cited in support of the broad proposition that a C ivil 
Court is not competent to refer a suit for restitution of \̂ariam-tiy

. . T  11 • • Tnornas
conjugal rights to arbitration, if all parties interested JJ.
therein so desire. In the particular case of Hira and 
others v. Dfnfl (i) the parties were minors, and as in the 
opinion of the Chief Court of the Punjab their interests 

were not properly safeguarded by the trial court when 
it referred the suit to the decision of the arbitrators, 
that Court naturally in the exercise of its revisional 
jurisdiction set aside the entire proceedings and 
remanded the case for trial de novo. It is true that the 
rule of law is firmly established that it is entirely within 
the discretion of the civil court to grant or refuse to 
grant a decree for restitution of conjugal rights, but it 
has nowhere been held that a suit for restitution of 
conjugal rights is not such a suit, as conies within tlie 
purview^ of paragraph i of Schedule II of the Code of 
Civil Procedure and cannot be referred to arbitration, 
even w^here all parties interested therein agree to have 
the dispute settled by arbitration. We are"not aw 
any provision of law’', w^hich excludes suits for restitution 
of conjugal rights from the purview of Schedule II of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. Probate proceedings and 
proceedings in execution of a decree certainly cannot be 
referred to arbitration, and Schedule II of the Code of 
C ivil Procedure cannot apply to such proceedings. In 
our opinion the functioii of the Civil Court to grant or 
refuse to grant a decree for restitiuion of conjugal rights 

is hot delegated to arbitrators wdien such a suit is referred 
to the decision of arbitrators under the provisions of 

Schedule II of the Code of Civil Procedure. T h e  Court

( i )  fiy P .R .,  iS o j.

1 0  O H
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has ample powers to remit the award for recoiisideralion 
Rup to the arbitrators or to refuse to make the award a decree
V. the Court. Even if it be deemed that to some extent

the discretioBary powers of the Civil Court to grant or 
Rani refuse to grant a decree for restitution of conjugal rights 

have been taken away from it, Y^hen such a suit is 

Nanavutty reicrred to arbitration, v\̂ e feel that we are not coni- 
and Thomas, hold that sucli suits foT restitution of coniiigal

rights, in the absence of any provision to that effect, do 
not come within the ambit of paragraph i of Schedule
11 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Except for the two 
cases, decided by the Punjab Chief Court, and published 
in unauthorised reports, we have not been referred to 
a single decision of any High Court in India, upholding 
the view urged by the learned counsel for the applicant. 
The applicant himself in the trial court wished the 
matter to be decided by the arbitration of Pandit Sundar 
Lai, Vakil, rather than by the Court, and the lower court 
has decreed the suit of the applicant for restitution of 
conjugal rights in accordance with the award with one 
slight modification. W e are of opinion that in view 
of the ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Council 
in Ghulam Jilani and others v. Muha‘m?nad Hussan (i) 
this application for revision filed by the plaintiff-appli- 
cant is not competent.

W e accordingly uphold the preliminary objection and 
dismiss this application for revision with costs.

Application dismissed.

(i) (1901) L.R., 29 I.A., 51(61).
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